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British Cabinet Secretly Dis
cusses Naval Plans.

TEJ THOUSAND MEN DETAINED.

Sciternl ' Bnllrr Clnlma to llnr
Fonml the Key to I,nl smith A

I'lnn to Invmlp Orniiuc Free
State ) Indicated.

LONDON, Jnn. 31. It is now knowt
that the cabinet devoted much of it.
discussions on Saturday to the mobillza-tlo-

of the fleet. Nothing wns nettled
except thnt until further security to the
home const hits been obtained by imvai
preparation the Eighth division shnll not
be wnt to South Africa.

This decision to delay the Eighth di-

vision nt n time when
are so urjieiitly required may only mean
that transport nre not yet Rvailuble and
that the division will embark when the
shipping is ready.

The mobilization of reserve warships, it
such a course shall be determined upon,
would be of the utmost importance.

One thiug is certain. Ten thousand
men, nil ready to go to South Africa, nre
Ktained for reasons of which the public
ban no knowledge.

The Cape Town correspondent of The
Daily Mail, telegraphing yesterday, says:

"General Duller on Monday read the
following message from the queen to Sir
Chnrles Warren's force:

" 'I must express my admiration of the
troops during the past trying week, es-
pecially of.. those regiments you specify,
and of the accomplishment of your ar-

duous march.'
"General Uuller told the men thnt they

ouijht not to think because they had re-

tired from their position that all their
work was of no avail. On the contrary,
in his opinion, they had gained the key
of the road to I.adysmith, in which he
hoped to be within n week. I

"General Buller then called for cheers J

for the queen, which were heard for
miles around."

A dispatch from Sterkstroom, Cape I

Colony, says:
"General Kelly-Kenny'- s column has

occupied Thelitis Station, between Stcyns-bur- g

ami liosmcud." '

The railway line on which Steyusburg
and Knsmead are situated runs on the
pastwurd of Steynsburg to Stonnberg
Junction, near which General Gutucro. is
operating. To the northward of Ilos-mea- d

Junction, on nnother line of rail-
way, is Colesberg, where General Kronen
now is. The place occupied by General
Kelly-Kenn- y is, roughly, n hundred miles
from General Uatacre s base of opera-
tions nt Storkstroom.

General Filler's operations hare cost
312 men so fur officially reported within
ten days.

The latest reports from the fighting
around about Spion kop show thnt
2,000 mn were killed In the assault on
the hill by the British nnd its recapture
by the liners. The Boers report that
1,500 British dead were left on the field

after Spion kop was abandoned. Whole
regiments were annihilated.

The lows nt Spion kop make the total
British killed, wounded and missing thus
far in the war number 10,208. Of this
beuvy total 0,0;!8 were lost in the cam
paign nt Lndysmith.

A special dispntch from Frere camp,
dated Friday, Jan. 2(5, 0:10 p. m., says:

"I have just ridden in here, having left
General I'uller's forces in the new posi-

tions south of the Tugeln to which they
retired in consequence of the reverse at
Spion kop.

"The lighting, both before and, nftet
the occupation of the mountain, wus of a
lespcrnte character. Spion kop is a pre-
cipitous mountain overtopping the whole
line of kopjes along the upper Tugela
On the eastern side the mountain facet
Mount Alice and Totgieter's drift, stand-
ing at right angles to the Boer central
position and Lyttleton's ndvanced posi-

tion. The southern point descends in ab-

rupt steps to the lower line of kopjes
On the western side, opposite the right
outposts of Warren's force, it is y

steep until the point where the
nek joins the kop to the main range.
Then there is a gentle slope which allow
snsy access to the summit.

"The nek was strongly held by the
Boers, who also occupied a heavy sput
parallel with the kop, where the enemy
was concealed in no fewer thnn 35 rillc
pits and was thus enabled to bring tc
bear upon our men a damaging cross fire
the only possible point for a British at-

tack being the southern side, with virtu-ill-

sheer precipices on the left und
right.

"The ridge held by our men wns faced
by a number of strong little kopjes at all
Angles, whence the Boers sent a concen-
trated fire from their ritles, supported by

i Maxim-Nordenfel- nud a big long
range gun. Whnt with the rifles, the
machine guns and the big gun, the sum-
mit wus converted into n perfect hell.
The shells exploded continually in out
ranks, nnd the rifle fire from an absolute-
ly unseen enemy was perfectly appalling.

"Mortal men could not permanently
hold such n position. Our gallant fel-

lows held it tenaciously for 24 hours nnd
(hen, taking advnntnge of the dork night,
abandoned it to the enemy."

Carlond of Stamped Envelopes.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. The post-.offic- e

department is preparing to make
the largest single shipment of stamped
envelopes in the history of the depart-nent- .

They will be consigned to the New
Vork postollice nud will require an entire
freight cur to transport them. The num.
ber to be shipped is 2,010,000, und theii
value is $50,!Ki7.

To Fix tlie Trice of Milk.
BINGIIAMTON, N. Y., Jan. 20.-M- ilk

producers in this vicinity attended
l meeting called In this city by the Inter-latiom-

Farmers' union and fixed the
iveruge wholesale price of milk on the
Binghaintou market at 2Vi cents a quart.
This is the first time that the new farm-era- '

unions has fixed the price of any
commodity.

Pinnae Stricken Town Isolated.
BUENOS AYUE8, Jan. 27. Olliclai

notification hus beeu rcceivVd of the
of the bubonic plague ut lto-ari-

on the west bank of the Parana
about 2U0 miles by water northwest ot
Buenos Ayres. The government has Is-

sued a decree of absolute isolation.

Senator tiear Heller,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 81. Senntoi

John 11. Geur of lown, who has been ill.
la much Improved, und his physicians buj
he will be wblc to leave his residence in i
few days.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Kotnhlc Eventu of the Week tlrieflv

nntl Tersely Told.
A slight earthquake shock was felt In

Missouri.
The circulating libraries of Scranton,

I'll., have been closed by the bonrd of
health.

By the overturning of n lamp by a dog
two hotels nt North Bench, N. Y were
destroyed.

The Gcrmnn steamer llemus was
wrecked on the const of Denmark, and
14 lives were lost.

The condition of Mrs. l'lntt, wife of
Senator T. C. I'lutt. who is ill In Wash-
ington, Is considerably Improved.

The French cabinet decided on the na-
val bills, and they were introduced in the
chamber of deputies by the premier.

Tuesday, Jnn. .'to.
An epidemic of mumps wns reported nt

In wood, N. Y.
The barge Brooklyn wns sunk oil Lam-

bert's point by the Old Dominion liner
I'rincess Anne.

The Molineux trial wns adjourned un
til Thursday becnusc Juror Brown wns ,

not able to attend.
Judge Koblsant of the federal court nt

Chicago declared unconstitutional the is

antitrust law.
The exweted hold up of the Missouri

t'acitlc train leaving Kansas City for St. i

Louis did not materialize.
The Depew Opera House at Peekskill, '

wned by United Stntes Senator Depew,
was destroyed by fire; loss, $75,000.

A big steamship was reported ashore at
New Inlet, N. C. The life savers went
to her assistance, hut the crew refused to
leave,

A fight between trnln robbers nnd
T'nion l'acific detectives was reported 1n
the Hole In the Wall, Wyoming, Satur-
day, in which two bandits were killed. ,

Monday, Jan, .

Fire in Hobokcn, N. J did damage to
the amount of $40,000. '

Dr. Parkhnrst favored the legnl open-
ing of New York saloons on Sunday.

John B. McDonald has not yet quali-
fied as the builder of the rapid transit
road in New York city.

Dr. Lyman Abbott declared before the
Lowell institute that the Book of Genesis
Is largely based on myths and legends.

Mrs. Mary Gray Mexia will present
documents to prove her claim to the mil-

lions left by General Mexia, a Mexican
statesman.

The mnyor of Troy, N. , issued a
proclamation cnlling on a street car com-

pany hampered by a strike either to ruu
its cars or forfeit its franchise.

William F. Bittenberg, a Michigan
lumberman, robbed of $iiK) by the green
goods game, searched New York city in
vain for those who victimized him.

Saturday, Jan. 27.
Plague appeared nt Noumea, New Cal-

edonia islands.
General Beyes wns sworn in ns Mexl- - ,

can minister of war.
The collier Miami snnk oft Vancouver

island with a enrgo. Loss, $200:000.
Curpenters at the Paris fair struck for

better wages, causing great commotion.
The town of Ililo, Hawaii, terrified by

plague, rebelled, nnd troops may be sent
there.

Jones Wolf, last of the full blooded
chiefs of the Cbickasuws, died at lisho--

in go.
A New York syndicate wns said to be

buying two miles of deep water front nt
Vnneouver, B. C.

Professor K. J. Thelps of Yale, former-
ly minister to Englund, wns reported dy-

ing of pneumonia.
It was reported that the Admiralty is-

land natives killed nnd nte the crew of
the trading schooner Nipamorra.

Friday, Jan. 20.
Germany ndopted the naval bill.
John Ruskin was buried at Coniston.
General Wheeler and daughter sailed

for home.
The president nominated ten second

lieutenants for the marine corps.
The transport Grant, with the Forty-eight- h

regiment, reached Manila.
The Cannjoharie National bank closed,

pending examination as to solvency.
The creditors of the Earl of Yarmouth

decided to place his estate in bankruptcy.
Ervin Hopkins, Jr., of Chicago wns

stung to denth by a serpent in a Colom-

bian' jungle.
Osmnn Digna, chief general of the lute

Khnlifa Abdullah, was brought to Suez,
a British prisoner.

One thousand mountaineers, armed
with Winchesters, arrived nt Frankfort,
Ky. Governor Taylor says he is ignorant
of their intentions.
' Emperor Kwuugsu of China issued a
decree announcing his abdication in favoi
of Prince Put Sing, aged 0. The corona-

tion will be on Jun. 31.
.A wharf laborer at Sydney was strick-

en with the bubonic plague, and the at
tending doctors were of the opinion tuat
he wus inoculated with the disease
through the bite of a flea.

Thursday, Jan. 2.1.

The loss in tho fire ut Duwson City is
placed at

Former Minister Phelps wns reported
ill with pneumonia nt New Haveu.

A writ of habeas corpus wus refused
former Captain Oberlin M. Carter.

Fifteen thousund persons nre said to be
nlllicted with influenza in Beunes,
France.

Chicagoteachers, angered nt tho cut-
ting of their salnries, appointed tax in-

quisitors to watch alleged tax dodgers.
Steel freight cars were ordered at Pitts-

burg for French railroods. The French
war department may order more, to be
convened into armored cars.

New Jersey l.etflslutnre.
TRF.NTON. Jan. 30. The two houses

of the legislature had a short session
Inst night nnd transacted very little busi-
ness of Importance. In the house Chnrles
II. Folwell wns elected supervisor of
bills nnd Jesse It. Sulinon wus elected to
the snme position In tho senute. Mr. Fol-well- 's

nomination In the house was sec-

onded by the Democratic side, Mr. Ben-
ny, the Democratic leader, speaking high-
ly of the ellieiency shown by Flowell lust
winter ns engrossing clerk of tho house.
A resolution introduced in the house by
Mr. Abbett favoring tho election of
United Htates senutors by the people wns
referred by the speuker to the judiciary
committee.

Steel Company's Itlv Dividend,
CHICAGO, Jan. 30. The directors of

the American Steel and Wire company
have declared a dividend of 7 per cent on
the common stock, pay able. In four o,imr-terl- y

payments, April 2, July 2, Oct. 2,
1000, und Juu. 2, 11101. The statement
issued slowed that the company hud
Ibudu a nut profit ot $12,102,000 iu l&JU.
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WITH WOODJN CUBA

Governor Continues His Touil
of Inspection.

MTAXAMO'S WATER TRAISED.

i I.nrue Sokiii- - IMnntodnn Visited.
Owner ee,ls More Ilel Troops.

Jails nnd I'ulillc Uiilldlnus
I'nrefnlly r'xantlned.

OUANTANAMO, Cuba, Jan. 31. Gov-
ernor General Wood, on board the

left Santiago with his party shortly
after midnight and arrived at dawn yes-

terday off Caimancrii. A special train
brought the party to Gnantanamo. Ac-

companied by General ChulTco luid Colo-

nel Black the governor general visited
the new waterworks nbout six miles out
nmong the hills. He expressed himselt
ns much pleased with nrrangcinents that
give Guiintaiiumo n perfect water supply.
Formerly water was sold In the streets
from house to house.

Colonel Burton, inspector general of the
division of Cuba, inspected the troops
nnd barracks. Meanwhile the ladies of
the party made a tour ot the principal
sights and points of Interest.

At noon n specisl truin took the gov
ernor general and most of his compan-
ions to Sotcdud, one of the largest sugar
plantations in Cnbn. where the plant cost
more thnn $1,000,000 nnd some 70 men
nre employed. Mr. Ernest Brooks, the
proprietor, says the output this year is
more thnn donbfe thnt of last year nnd
Is Indeed almost normnl. He hns no diff-
iculty in finding work for all who wish it
nnd is nctnally In need of more help than
ho can get. Fully B per cent of those
now working on the plantation were
there before the wnr.

The jail, hospital nnd public buildings
were then visited, nfter which there wns
an inspection of troops nud police.

I

nnston Greets Ilrrnn. '

BOSTON. Jan. 31. For the second
time during his career the gifted Nebras-ka- n

Colonel William J. Bryan, who for
nearly four years has been the recognized
leader of the national Democracy, was
tho central figure of an unusual demon-
stration in this city. After participating
in several events of lesser importance
during the day Mr. Bryan addressed an
immense mass meeting In Mechanics'
hall, a building containing a seating

greater than nny in Boston. It is
estimated that there were 10,0110 persons
In the vnst assemblage, hundreds of
whom remained standing throughout the
evening. The speakers included Colonel
Bryan, Hon. John P. Altgeld, former
governor of Illinois: Hon. John J. Lentz,
congressman from Ohio, and Hon.
George Fred Williams of Dedbani.

II null to Cape Some. "

TACOMA. Jan. ItO It is estimated
thnt 15,000 men and women nre prepar-
ing to go to Cape Nome on the first
steamers sailing from the Pacific coas'
ports and Dawson. From 10.(MK) to 12,-00-

are already booked or have applied
for passage nu steamers sailing from

Senttle, Portland nnd San Fran-
cisco. It is not certain that the 30 steam-
ers now chartered, can carry all whe
want to join in the first rush. It is toe
late, however, to secure any more steam
era from the Atlantic coast.

Skirmish Near Snbio-- .

MANILA. Jan. 31. A scouting pnrtj
of the Twenty-fift- h infuntry, while oper-
ating nenr Subig, wns nmbushed by the
insurgents, nnd n lieutenant nnd three
privates were killed and two or three pri
vntes wounded. A company some dis-

tance in the rear on hearing the firing
hurried to the scene nnd recovered the
bodies. The. local papers assert, although
the Ktutemeiit is not confirmed, that the
insurgents lost 40 in killed nnd wounded

A Steel Mill Wrecked,
PITTSBl'KG, Jun. 30. The steel

of Philipps, Nimick & Co.'l
rolling mill on West Cnrson street was
completely wrecked nnd a dozen men
were Injured by the explosion of a bnt
tery of four largo boilers. The shock ol
the bursting boilers was heurd through-
out the lower end of the city, and several
thousand people were attracted to the
scene of the accident. Tho loss to the
plant will be enormous.

General Dnvls Iteaches Porto Rico.
SAN JUAN. Porto Uico, Jan.

General George W. Davis hai
arrived here. He was welcomed by n

crowd of 2,000 persons, who thronged
the wharfs. The people, through pres.
circulars, announce that they owe Gen-
eral Davis n debt of gratitude for hit
honestly expressed opinions during hit
visit to Washington.

Snsneeted SnTe Craekirt Killed.
Ql lNCY, Ills., Jan. 21). Quincy police

officers have killed two expert safe blow-
ers, supposed to be from Chicago, und se-

riously wounded another. The nieti nit
believed to be the same who recently op
prated ill Gnlesbiirg, Kreeport and othel
Illinois cities, making a specialty ot
cracking safes iu building ami louu usso
elation offices.

Arc IiIiIkIioi) Corrliinn to Visit Home
MOW YORK, Jan. 2!). Archbishop

Corrigan will go to Home ns soou uftei
Easter as is possible for him to leave
his nrchdiocese. Although the date oi
his departure has not been chosen, it wnt
said at the diocesan liouse,tluit tho nroh-bisho-

had made tirrnngements to visit
the pope iu tlie coming spring.

To Kenrvh Fur Andree.
BIOUI.IN, Juu. 27. Heir Vase, the

polar explorer, announces thut he will
lead an expedition next summer into arc-
tic regions iu the hope of finding Andree,
the missing ueronutit, or his reuiuius.

Senute Elects Officers.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. The senutt

elected Charles G. Bennett and Daniei
Baiisdell secretary and sorgeuiit-nt-an-

respectively. They tuke oflice Thursday.

Thirteen Lost In Wreck.
BILBAO, Spain, Jan. 30. The Span-

ish steamer Vulle has foundered off tut
const, 13 ot tho crew being drowued.

French Nationalists Defeated.
PARIS, Jun. 21). The election of 00

senators yesterday resulted iu a practical
rout for the Nationalists, only three out
of their 30 cundidutea being elected.

Thirty Workmen Drowned.
HAMBURG, Jun, 30. The British

steamer FJxpedlont lias run down ami
sunk a harbor steamer neur.Altoua
Thirty workmen were drowned.

A SOCIAL QUEEN.

"Who would ever believe that she i the
mother of five children." These were the
words that caught the ear of the Woman
Reporter as she moved among the throng
nt a fashionnble reception, lust before her
stood the hostess, a young looking, hand-
some woman receiving her quests with thnt
nir of hearty vivacious enjoyment which
all the world considers as the special pre-

rogative of vouth.
There was sparkle In her eyes, a sort

clear natural color in her cheeks; she had

firm nnd rounded form, nnd thnt steady
easy poise of the whole body which be
tokens strong Minna auu ncaiiuy nerves.

It was the Reporter's business to be curi-

ous; moreover, she was a woman; and re-

ceiving gracious permission to call on the
following day, she duly presented herself
armed with a hundred such questions as
only a woman can ssk.

" Yes, I have five children " said the
hostess, with a tone of earnest happy pride;
"hope I'll have five more. I love every
one of them. They are good children too,
and a comfort to me all the time."

'You can't understand It of course, and
mv friends wonder that I keep my hrnlth
and strength and do my work; but that I
take care of myself is the reason. I never
used to be strong. I was thoughtless and
careless. After my first baby came I wa
all broken down and prayed that I might
never have another, but 1 have learned
better and I am stronger now than I ever
was in my life."

" Women break down because they go
without the little extra help they need to
tide them over hard places. When a wom-

an expects to become a mother she ought
to be at her very best. But that is exactly
the time when most women feel weak and
sick and miserable. They grow melan-
choly and anxious as the tunc approaches
and when it comes they have no strength
or stamina of body or mind to go through
the ordeal."

"No wonder they suffer and nearly die
sometimes, and are all broken down for
months or years. If they would take the
rieht care "of themselves and strengthen
themselves in a natural wav, thev would
never sutler as thev do; nnd instead of
dreading to have children they would wel-
come thein as a real blessing."

" It is simply a case of a 'stitch in time
saves nine or rather nine hundred. A lit
tle natural reinforcement at the time when
baby is expected will save months, perhaps
years of suffering and weakness. At such
a time I always take l)r. Pierce's l'avorite
Prescription; it invariably gives me the ex-

tra strength and heaithy nerve power which
a woman needs to bring her baby into the
World safely and comfortably."

" It is the most wonderful thing in the
world to build up a woman s nervous sys-
tem and strengthen the special organism
of motherhood. It gives you the recuper
ative power that a woman cannot- get in
any other way. It carries you through the
nursing time beautifully; it helps you to
nourish the baby and make him hearty and
strone too. My four younger children are
the sturdiest youngsters you ever saw. This
one grand Favorite Prescription ' has
made me the healthv. harmv mother I am

" I can tell you of a dozen women who
have had almost tlie same experience as
mine. I saw s letter written bv Mrs. Tennie
I. Jackson, who lived at Fergussons Wharf,
in Isle of Wight Co., Va. These are her
own words: ' I have enjoyed better health
since taking Dr. Pierce's medicine than I
have since I have been married. I can
work hnrd all day and sleep well at night,
I was almost gone when I wrote to Doctor
Pierce three years ago. I had uterine
trouble very badly, but, thank the Lord,
am very well now. My doctor did not
have any faith in 'patent medicines,' but
he savs, somenine has done you good.
I tried many different medicines and got
no better until I tried Dr. Pierce's medi
cities. The first bottle gave me ease.
have taken six bottles of ' Favorite Pre
scription ' and I feel as well as ever in my
life, and can work hard all day and do as
much walking as I ever did. I was nothing
but a skeleton. I was so thin in flesh that
it hurt me to lie down."

.1 think Dr. Pierce lias done more to-
ward making healthy, happy women than
any other man in this countrv. "

If you want a heavy cloth-boun- d copy
of the book, like this one, (picking up and
exibiting to the Reporter a large beautifully
V . .1 v 1 . .. . 1 .1

dress World's Dispensary Medical Assochv
tion, 003 Main Street. Multalo. N. V."

! It's Turned liosvn.
Mabel Why is the lump superfluous

in love-makin-

Alice I suppose it's because love is
blind. Judge.

Toplienvy Outlines,
"Is my new lint nil ripbt?"
"Yes, dear; ou look like a laundress

cnrrvlnp home her day's work on her
bend." Chicngn Record.

IF YOU HAVE PAIN IN YOUR BACK

Let us give you n piece of advice: Pain in
the back is an almost infallible sign of Kid
ney disease ; a surer sign is the condition of
your unite, if you have a pain in the back
then look to the condition of your urine. It
is easily done. Take a glass tumbler and
fill it with urine, nfter il has stood 24 hours
it it has a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy
it it is pttle or discolored, stringy or ropy.
your Kidneys and Bladder are in a danger
ous condition and need immediate attention
or the consequences may prove fatal.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is the one medicine that really cures all dis
eases of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and
lllood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic
Constipation and corrects the bad effects of
whiskey und beer on the system. Il is won
ilertul how it makes that pain in the back
disappear, huw it relievci the desire to
urinate olten, especially at night, and drives
away that scalding pain in passing water and
in a remarkably short time makes you well
and strong. Dr, David Kennedy's
Remedy is s ild al all drug stores for $1.01
a bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.

If you would l;ke lo try this wonderful
medicine you can do so absolutely free.
Send your full name nnd address to the DK.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y.t when a free liial bottle, to-

gether with a pa'iiphUi of valuable medical
advice, wdl be kent. yon by mail postpaid,
providing you uic-r.-t on tlie "Columbian '
when you write. The pu'ilishrrs of this
paper guarantee ihu genuineness of this
liberal oiler.

It's a wise servant who know the ins and
outs of her mistress.

Bean th Kind V9 Haw Always BuujrH

he ''Muw Lippiccott" M.ienaine for Feb-

ruary, 1900,

Louis Zniicwili's complete novel in the

February nu...ber of the "New l.ippincou
utitled "The Siren from Until," isnrencMi- -

ip, antidote to the Colonial romance which

as been so popular lor some nine y..
Mrul.-Miifv- . however. Is not by any means
the only merit in Mr. Ziit.gwiU's

ous, talc ot r.nciisn me. in
it, a stilted, would be schoolmaster yets en- -

tanked in the charms of a Mien, wnose
heartless conduct leads him into truer path-way- s

of love.
strong appeal to one syiinMiiiu-- i

contained in the second mormon si dry in
Mrs. I. K. Hudson's scries, ncgun mine
anunry number. "A Stake ot .ion in tne

Wilderness" is about the courageous strug
gles of a Mormon wif- e- New FiiR-an- born

-- ngiilnst tlie advice oi ungual" '". "
her husband, to "Go borne and rcaa me
Word, nnd get thee another wife, or more
than one, before I Come ne,ain " The in-

evitable hour had conic. Her firmness was
heavily punished.

"The hmiirc" is a lirst-rat- e story oi a cuy
election, with much local color and cliaracltr
thinly veiled, by Francis Churchill Wil'iams,
who is rising into note for this class of fiction.

A tale ol the new west, cancu i nu

lirl in Kcil," by Stewart Kdward White, is

an editorial discovery of great power in a
writer romnaral i vel v unknown.

The distinguished Honor recently acnievco
by Dr. Horace Howard rurness nt Cam-

bridge University, F.ngland, has never been
fully reviewed. I'rolcssor Allien n. ainym
writes of this, and the article is accompanied
by a private portrait, not before seen, of Dr.
Furness in his scholarly rolies.

Mrs. Kliiabclh B. Custer, the widow ot
Gcnerul Custer, whose Western experiences
have been wide and yaricd, contributes an
article of special interest to her own sex. Il
is called "Where the Heart is" and snows
thnt her IieaiT is on the wild frontier.

"What Gives a Popular Song tts vogue?"
by the eminent musical critic, Henry T.
Finck, is entirely seasonable for the opera
months; snd "A Day with a llritish Militia
Kecimcnt." by Herbert Hudson, a late
militia subaltern, is of special interest nt the
moment, nnd is written with spirit and inner
knowledge.

Miss Cecilia Beaux, whose reputation has
been gained as a distingui-he- portrait
painter, contributes a sonnet called "Rain
ess," which reveals a new side to her artistic
nature; "A Rainbow fancy," by Clarence
Urniy, is a quaint thought in couplet form.

When a man is afflicted with scribbler's
i;cli he usually has to scratch for a living.

lS Pl'MIAI ISTS on tiik Case. Ill the
ordinary run of medical practice a greater
number than this have treated cases of
chronic dyspepsia and have failed to cure
but 1 Jr. Von Sinn s Pineapple latilets (IS
in a box at lo cents cost) hive made the
cure nn 1 put to rout tlie mistaken notion
that proprietary remedies are tiash, and
may help but never heal. These little

ipccialists" liaye roven their real merit.
Sold by C. A. Kleim. 95

Jki.i.-O- , the ue.v dessert, pleases all the
family. Eour flavors : Lemon, orange,
raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers.
IOC. Try it 2 I dtd

The play that has a short run usually ends
in a long walk.

A Certain Cure for Ciiu.iilains.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- a
powder. Il cures chilblains, frostbites,
damp, sweating,. swollen feet. At all drug-
gists ami shoe stores, 15c. Sample K11KE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LcKoy, New
101k. 1 11 d4t.

An ounce of experience is worth a pound
of advice.

Nevkr Worry. Tnkc them and go about
your business they do their work whilst you
are doing yours. Dr. Agnew's Liver I'ills
are system renovators, blood purifieis and
built ers; every gland and tissue in the whole
anatomy is benefited nnd stimulated in the
use of them 40 doses in a vial, 10 cents.
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Many School children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New Yoik, lirenk up Colds in 24
hours, cure Feverishness, Headache, Stom-
ach Troubles, Teething Disorders, and Dei- -

troy Worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
I.eRoy, N. Y, I 18 4td

The stiongest minded woman, who rules
her husband with a rod of iron, may be ef-

fectually quelched by a little dressmaker.

What Shall we Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family every day.
Let us answer it Try jell-O- , a de-

licious anil healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling I no baking sim-

ply add a little boiling water nnd set 10 cool.
Flavors; Lemon, orange, Raspberry and
strawberry. Get a package at your grocers

loots. 2 id 4t

Bean th J I" Kind You Have Always Bona

The industrious bunco man is always up
and doing.

Salt Rheum, Tetter, Eczema. These
distressing skin diseases relieved by one up.
plication. Dr. Agrcw's Ointment Is n potent
cure for all eruptions of the skin. Jas. Gas-to-

Wilkcslmrrc, says: "For nine yean, I

was disfigured with Tetter on my hands, Dr.
Agnew's Ointment cured it." 35 ccnls.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. i

When a boarder praises the landlady's cof.
fee it's a pretty good sign that he can't pay

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS FOR
District Ollice Managers in this State to rep-

resent me in their own and surrounding
counties. Willing to pay yearly $ 600, pay-

able weekly. Desirable employment with
unusual opportunities. Rcfcicnccs ex-

changed. Enclose stamped
envelope. S. A. Park, 320 Cnxton Building,
Chicago. IJ'2I-'- t

Some men can preserve more dignity in
patched shoes than other men can in hie.li
hats.

Years of Vile Catarrh. Chns. n.
Ilrown, journalist, of Dtiluth, Minn., writes:
"I have been a sullcrcr Irom 1 In oat and
Nasal Catarrh for over 20 years, durirj
which time my head has been stopped up
nud my condition truly miserable. Within
It minutes after using Dr. Agnc's Catarrh-
al Powder I obtained relief. Three bottle
have almost, if not entirely cured me."

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 92

The burlcscque manager need not be
mathematician, although he must bean rl

on figures

We GIVE NO rewards. An offer of tint,
kind is ihe meanest of deceptions. Test the
curative powers of Ely's Cream Balm (x
the cure of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in
Ihe Head and vou nre sure to continue tlie
treatment. Relief is immediate and a cure
follows. It is not drying, docs not produce
sneezing. It soothes and heals the mem-Inan- e.

Price $0 cents nt druggists or by
mail. Ely brothers, 56 Warren Street, New
York.

When a man is always complaining of bd
limes you may be pretty sure he carries a $j
watch.

.I

There is a class of people who are injurea
by the use of coffee. Recently there has
been pheed in all the grocery stores a new
preparation called GRAIN-O- , made of putt
grains, that takes tlie place ol cotlee. the
most delicate stomach receives it wMiniit
distress, and but few can tell it from cofiec
It docs not cost over as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit. 15c. and 25c
per package. Try it. Ask for ORAIN-O- .

Hail Death with Joy "I was a great
suffer from Heart Disease. The disease was
so great I was confined to bed for days. I
often thought I could hail death with joy.
No physician could give ine relief. I pro-
cured a bottle of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart, the first dose gave me almost instant
relief I have taken four bottles. I never
felt better in my l.fe." Mrs. Margaret
Smith, Brussels, Out.
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Although it may seem paradoxical, il is
necessary to have dress rehearsals for living,
pictures.

Is there any hog cholera about? If so,
send 50 cents quick for Higgle Swine Book,
published by Wihner Atkinson Co., Phila
delphia It will help sick herds and keep
well ones well.

Some people owe so much to themselves
thnt they completely lose sight of what they
owe other people.'

Try Grain-O- ! Try Grain O! Ask your
grocer y to show you a package of
GRAIN-O- , the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. AU
who try it, like it. GRAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
of pure grains, and tho most delicate stom-
ach receives il without distress. J the price
of coffee. 15c. and 25c. per package SoU
by all grocers. 2 I 4td

Many a man has such a brilliant future
before him that it dazzles him before he caa
catch up with it.

WANTED RELIABLE MAN FOR
Manager of bianch oflice I wish to open i

this vicinity. Good opening for an ener-
getic sober man. Kindly mention this pa-

per when writing. A. T. Morris,
Cincinnati, O.

Illustrated catalogue, 4c. postage. 6tlt
Hoax "Why do you call the tenor a

pirate?" joax "Because he commit c

murder on the nigh C."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Indian Silver Asi

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
' SOLE AGENTS FOR

Heury Halliard's Fine Candies. Freeh Every, Week.
a

I?ii2st--2 Goods .a. secia.XjT-z-- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
'Sole agents lor the following trands of Cigars- -

Hoary Clay, Londro3, Normal, Princess, Samson,

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARFJET, ' MATTING,
or OlIL CtiOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A' NICE LINE AT

W.M. BEDWEE'S
a Diar abwe 'Court IIoubC.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

1


